Upcoming Dates

- Nov. 20
  - G Basketball v MCC
  - B Soccer v Viera
  - SGA Meeting
  - V. Football Quarter Final

- Nov. 23
  - G Basketball v. Rockledge
  - B Basketball @ Heritage
  - G Soccer v. Space Coast
  - Softball Conditioning

- Nov. 24
  - B Basketball @ Space Coast
  - B Soccer @ Merritt Island
  - G Soccer v. MCC
  - Softball Conditioning

- Nov. 25-27
  - THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY

- Nov. 25
  - B Basketball @ Heritage

- Nov. 27
  - V Football Semi Final

- Nov. 30
  - G Basketball v. Titusville
  - G Soccer @ Viera
  - Softball Conditioning
Students and parents who are interested in visiting Japan in June, 2021, please contact Lesa Kaleel in room 37-211 or email me: Kaleel.Lesa@Brevardschools.org It is a fabulous trip!

Don't forget to reserve your 20-21 EGHS Yearbook!
Yearbooks can be purchased online or in room 46-10 for $75 (price WILL increase!)

SENIOR TRIBUTE ADS MUST BE PURCHASED ONLINE!!

Copies of last year's yearbook are still available for $85 in room 46-103.
ORDER YOUR YEARBOOK BY DECEMBER 31ST

Personalize your book for only $8 more!*  
*Your name and up to 4 icons will be foil stamped on the front cover.

SENIORS! DON'T FORGET YOUR RECOGNITION AD!

Full, 1/2, 1/4 and 1/8 page ads are available. Ads must be purchased and submitted online by January 29, 2021.

ORDER ONLINE AT COMMPE.PICTAVO.COM
ENTER SCHOOL ID: 92000

Scan with mobile device to order